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Decision No. 85324 
. . . " 

BEFORE 1'£E PUBLIC' UTILITIES COMMISSION OF THE' STATEOF:CAt:rFORNi~ 

L~ the Matter o£ the Application of ) 
SOtlTHER..'i CALIFORh"IA WATER COMPANY tor ) 
a certificate that public convenience ) 
and necessity require the exercise of ) 
the rights and priV1leges conferred ) 
~~der a franchise gr~~ted ~y the City ) 
of Paramount. ) 

--------------------------~) 
OPINION -------

Application, No·. 55865 
(Filed. August 15.,1975) 

So~thern Ca11for.n1a Water Comp~~ requests a certificate 
of pub11c convenience and necessity to. exerc1se the franchise 
granted by the city ofParamou..."lt, pemitti."lg the installation> 
:ainte~"lce,~~d use of a water distribution and transmission. 
system in the publie streets and ways of the c:'ty. 

The franchise> a copy of which is attached to the 
application as Exhibit A> is granted tor a. five-yea.r per1~. 
Pursuant to the terms or the fra..~chise applicant sb.3.ll. pay to 
the city of' Paramou.."lt ea.ch year theamou.."lt equal to two percent 
of the gross a.."'lnua.l receipts of'applica.."lt arising from' the use> 
operation.,. or possession of the fra..."lcr..ise> provid'ed that1n no 
event shall such pa.yment be less than one percent o~ the gross. 
8.."lr..ual receipts of app11ca.."lt derived from the sale of wa.ter n thin , 
the po11tical subdivisions grantL"lg the franchise~ 

The costs 1r..curred by applica..."lt in obta1ni.~g· the 
franchise,are stated to have been $268> which amount docs'not 
include co:;ts ineident to this application. Applicant a.l1eges 
that it has provided PUblic utility wa.ter serv1cein portionS. of" 
Para::nount, for :na.ny year:;. 

Attached' to th.1s application as Exh11)1t B is a map 
," 

showing the territory in w.b.1ch it i::;· proposed. .to·exerc1se the, 
water franchise. 
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The Comm1ssion rinds that pu~l1c convenience and necessity 
require the exercise by applicant of the rights,; pri v1leges and 
franchise granted by the city of Paramount ~y Ordinance No •. 393-
A public hea~1Dg is not necessar,y. 

The certificate of public convenience anQ necessity 
herein granted is SUbject to the following proVision of law: 

The Comm1ssion shall have no power to authorize 
the capitalization or the franchise involved 
here1n or this certifica.te or public convenience 
and necesslty or the right to o~> operate or 
enj oy such t:ranchise or eertificate of' public 
convenience and nece$sity in excess of the 
amount (exclusive of any tax or ar.nualCharge) 
actually ~aid to the State or to a political 
subdiVision thereof as the consideration for the 
grant of such franchise, cert1fica.te o~ pub11c 
convenience and necessity or right. . 

ORDER ------
IT IS ORDERED that a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity is grante~ to SOuthern calltor.n1a Water Company to 
exercise the rights and privileges granted by the city of 
Paramount by Ordinance No. 393 'adopted by the city on. 'July 1, 1975,-. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days 
after the date hereof' .&.:11:'1-._,.;...:..., 

Dated at &4.lWI_" California, this ~ 'cz., 
day of • . ' ,,197~. 

J Jt.~J' L.S;Jy , 
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